
MONBOE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

ESTABI,5IT1ED lIi,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Properly Insured Sl,050,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

jured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

This company-wil- l not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec-

retary.

MANAGERS.
S. Depue Labar, Jacob Kr.echt,
Richard S. Staples, Samuel Melick,
Silas L. Drake, Godlicb Aurncher,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Slouffer,.
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'I S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdcll Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

James Boys, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
G Aurncher, Surveyors.
Mclchoir Spragle, )
03" The staled meeting of the board of

Managers takes place at the Secretary s of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Slroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1S63.

Head Quarteus Dep't., of the i
SUSQUEHANNA, ClIAMUEUSDURG, Pa.,

January 20th, 18G4. )
To the people of the Department of the

Susquehanna.

I cordially invite the attention of all p'r"
sons within the Department of the S!"0-hann- a

to the address recently issuey Major

General Hancock, Commandi-- " Army
Corps in which that distingud officcr cs,

that he has comfT Pennsylvania
under the authorities of4 W?r department
for the purpose of rer"tinff his Corps to 50,

to special service.000 men with a
Tim and .Mihtar' ability of Ma- -

ior General uncock, and the courage and

iliseinline iis Corps have been tested on

many h,lt-- C c'"s anJ "avc Jusl'y won
a:mrntion of tlie people. Those who-- ".

(jkist under him will find comrade w'1"
whom it will be an honor to hjpnncctcd,
and a leader whose past carcrglves tne as"

surance that he cannot faluort of ,he ful1

nru h.; Andes as an officer, a
fcnlilipr rind a nrpntl ("'.?n

Havinr been ablated wlth Major Gen

eral Hancocl'lnany trymS occasions,
."Tinirfilv rf"?mand him 1 lne patriotism
th ntnn' of this Department, and earnestly
juWfthose fit fr military duty, to embrace
j,is opportunity ot taking a position in which

they will gain honor and distinction for
themselves, and render essential service to
their countrv.

D. N. COUCH, Maj.-Ge- n.

Commanding Dep't
Official: Maj. Jxo. S. Shuitz,

Asst Adj't General. .

Head Quarters, Lehigh District,
Reading, Pa., Jan. 22d, 1S04.

The address of Major General Couch
Commanding Department of the Susquehan
na, is hereby published in the district with
the sincere wish that it mav find the ear
nest attention and of the peo
ple.

F. SIGEL, Maj.-Ge- n

All newspapers, English and German, in
the District of .Lehigh, comprising the coun-
ties of Berks, Schuylkill, Lehigh, Northamp-
ton, Carbon, Monroe, Luzerne and Columbia,
please copy the aboTe and publish it until
further notice.

(Send 10 or 12 copies to Gen. SigeL)
Official : Andrew Malseed, Lt. &A. D: Q

deccasetb- -

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to
make distribution of the fuc4 iu tne
hands of the Administrator of saul Es
tate, will attena to the auties ol uis ap
pointment on Inday, the 19th day o

February, 1804, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, at the office of S. S. Dreher, Esq.,
in the Uorough of btroudsburg, when
and where all parties interested arc re
quired to attend, or be debarred from
coming in for their distributive shares of
said fuud.

S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.
J&'nurj 28, 1864.

ifii! SGfOr.
'

Having changed my base of operations,
being located in the New Brick store oppo
site the Post office, supplied with a new
stock of Hate, Caps, and Furs, I am now
prepared to sell goods in my line, at prices to
suit all. If you want a nice fashionable Hat
or Cap, come to Pauh and you will fitid it

Store on Elizabeth St, opposite the Post
Office, Stroudsburg-- , Pa.

JAMES A. PAULI.
N. B. The 'highest cash prices paid for

all kinds of Furs.
December 24, 1863.

STEPHEN HOLMES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBURG, PENBfA.

Office with S. S. Dreher. Esq.
N. B. Special attention paid to the filino

of Pension papers, and the collection of back
and bounties ot soldiers.

Stroudsburg-- , Oct 9, 1862.

For Sale.
Two Horses, one Waeon, and a double

set of harness for sale. For particulars in
quire ot the- - subscriber.

CHARLES MUSGH,
Stroud tep., Jan. 14, 1S64.

9

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at thhs Office "

fHE REBELLION
ON.OJHE DECLINE!

flocks, Watches, Jewelry, No-

tions, &c &c

In greatest abundance, offered at prices to
suit all purchasers.

The subscribers, thank-
ful for the liberal patron-
age hitherto extended to
his establishment, would
inform his old customers

5?Ss3 that he hns just returned
from the citv, with a fine assortment ot'
CLOCKS, which he is prepared to sell fur
below war time prices, so that if you want
CLOCKS of the best manufactures, Gold
or Silver WATCHES, of all qualities,
Jewelry of fine gold or of cheaper sorts, call
at BROWN & KELLER'S.

If you want best quality of Silvr Ware,
Tea Sets, Plated Ware, Casters, or caster
bottles, or fine or commoner sorts of Cutlery.
call at BROWN & KELLER'S.

If you want TOYS, Irom a speaking doll

to a penny whistle or from a locomotive to
a baby's rattle, call at BROWN & KEL-
LER'S.

If yot: want Children's Carriages, Ve-lo- c

peds. Bird Cages, or any th'wg in that
line, or anv way near it, call at BROWN &
KELLER'S.

If you want Razors, Pen Knives, Sissors.
Fishing- Tackle of all kinds. Guns. Pistols.
Fishing Baskets, &c, &c, call at BROWN
& KELLER'S.

If j'oii want any of the latest Schonl or
Miscellaneous Books, blank j books, the best
and cheaper qualities of writing pnper.envel-npe- s,

pens, ink, pencils, &c, rail at BROWN
& KELLER'S.

If you want Clothes Wringers, Lamps of
all Kinds, Lamp Unmineys, 1'noioirapu
Frames. Sewinir Machines, &c, &c, call"
BROWN & KELLES'S.

If you want WALL PAPERS M .nJ
nnd nvnrv variety nf stvln. colors.." prices,

-- ... j
Borders! Window Shades. Iyc:?"'
or Glass Fruit Cutis, caliyrz"20"A &

KELLER'S:
In shcrt, if-yo- u wan''any th,nS that you

can think. read of or near or, can ai uie
nnlv nUce wheroucii tlimsrs are to be had.

an that is ROWN & KELLER'.
' Rcuairiiwr of watches, clocks and ivelry

will as usual be promptly atten-'e- to, and
for the future will engage therticular per
sonal attention of the suliac4":?r.

BROT & KELLER.
Stroudsburg, Feb. II, 8G4.

W3 g& 9

jvasnot 3'ct given notice ot any intention to
withdraw this popular Loan from Sale at
Par, and until ten davs notice is given, the
undersigned, as tSmiorsil Sfcibca-- i p- -

iiuix Agcsil," will continue to supply
tne piri;c.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized
is Five Hundred Millions of Dollars. IV;a r-- ly

Four IHzEiirfi-cc- i .Tiiifioiis hare
bticn ahoady MiIrrzSe! for niul
pai! into t Est Tr'as:n5 niostly
within the last seven months. The large
demand from abroad, and the rapidly in-

creasing home demand for use as the basis
Tor circulation by National Banking Asso-
ciations now organizing in all parts of the
country, will, in a very short period, absorb
the balance. S
ten to mteen

Ulcers
weekly,

exceeding three millions dailv, and as it is
well known that the Secretory of the Trea-
sury has ample and unfailing resources
the Duties on Imports and Internal Reve-
nues, and in the issue of the Interest bpar
ing Legal Tender Treasury it is al-

most a certainty that he will not find it ne
cessary, for a long time to come, to seek a
market for any other long or permanent
loans, THE INTEREST AND PRINCI-
PAL OF WHICH ARE PAYABLE IN

Prudence and self interest must force t1

minds of those contemnlatiug- the fo1
-.

of iVntinnnl Rmfcinrr AssnciZltinP - vei
!)S ilin imm?s nf fill who have ' "ie money
on their hands, to the rr-P- i conclusion that
tlipv should lose v? time in subscribing toj . TV -- II .
this most pojt V n be
vond fi-"e- rtjan a,m aavauce 10 a nanu- -

e premium, as was the result with the
"Seven Thirty" w hen it was all sold
and could no longer be subscribed for at
par.

SI a Six pit Cent Loan, fl;e
Sitlcrctl ;juI Principal payable
in t?oiiE, f Is to yielding over A'im-pe- r

Cent, per asiuitm at the
rate of premium on coin.

The Government requires all duties on
imports to be paid in these duties have
for a long time past amounted to ovar a
Quarter of a Million of Dollars a sum
nearly three times greater than that re
quired in the payment ol the interest on all
the o-U- 's and other permanent Loans. So
that it is hoped that the surplus Coin in th
ireasury, at no distant day, will enable the
United btates to resume specie payments un
on an liabilities.

I he Loan is called o-2- 0 from fact
that whilst Bonds may run for 20 years
yet the uovernment has a right to pay them
oil in ooid at par, at any time after 5 years.

'A lie fuicre is paid half-ye- ar

I y, viz on the first days of November and
JUay.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds,
which are payable to bearer, and are $50

100, $o00, and 81000 or registered Bond
of same denominations, and in addition, $5
uuu, ana iu.uuu. x'or banking purposes
and lor mvestsments ol Trust-moni- es thn
legistcred 3onde are preferable.

These 5-2- cannot be taxed by
cities, towns or counties, and the Govern
ment tax on them is only one-and-a-h- per
cent., on the amount of income, when the
ncome of the holder exceeds Six Hundred

dollars per annum ; all other investments,
such as income from Railroad
btock and Bonds, etc., must pay from three
to cent tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the Coun
try will continue to dispose of the Bonds:
and ail orders by mail, or otherwise, prompt
ly attended to

The inconvenience'vof a few daj's' delay
in the delivery ot the Jionds is unavoidable,
the demand being- - so great; but as interest
commences from the day of subscription, no
less is occasioned, and every effort is being
maae to diminish tne delay.

3 All COOK R,
SUBSCEIPTION AGENT,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia
December 3, 1863.

, LEWIS D. VAIL,
2Utorueij at Savo,

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth st..
(aoveArch,)

f cbruary 2, 1860.1 Philadelphia

ADVERTISEMENT -

'
OF THE

'

CI00I) SAMARITAN !

AN INQUIRY. What is your System
of Practice 1 Are you a BOTANIC or IN-

DIAN DOCTOR?
TERREPATHY,
ALLOPATHY,
THOMPSONIAJf,
HYDROPATHY,
ELECTROPATHY,
MAQNOPATHY,
HOMCEPATHY,

CHRONO THERMALIST,
ISOPATHY,

Or do you adopt the new method of CURE,
BY NUTRITION.

In answer to the I would I am
familiar with all the above different theories,
and would appropriate them to the full ex:
tent of their merits, and would be thankful
for all the knowledge they impart. In re-

gard to the Indians, I would I have spent
some number of months with each of several
different tribes, and have gained much val
uable knowledge of their medical skill by so
doing". The art of healing among the Inn
dians consints in the application of sim1 '
such as roots, barks, buds, leaves, tru
KUocnmc in tlio irlrtiir, rS v lfh'y
surprisingly skilled. The Indu;fs,ave .a

degree of botanical Icnowl ,urPn;
a European. They ar1" Senera1' afot 0Illy w.lthat a vcrv early age, aco!;intcd

the names, but the ,o''ft,es properties,
that exuber-

ant
of every shrub and;1?' S

abounds.-- m; t'ir countryvariety with
Tl.ov helievr'thc SP,nt (Gotl)

j tvub or plant to grow which wil
' vy disease the human family w sub

e are composed of the knowledge
I have gained of the above deferent theories,
combined with the practical knowledge
have gained by having under treatment or
examination over ii,UUU pa Wen ts that hav
been afflicted with diseasesof a chronic char
acter, and among that great number have
had patients laboring under all of the great
variety ot diseases tne physical organization
is subject to, and have successfully treated
a great number ot cases that have been given
up as hopeless by of the most eminent
physicians of North America. Therefore
feel justified in saying to all afflicted wit!
chronic diseases, that notwithstanding your
case may have been of long standing, even
10 or 20 years, you have nad the treat
inent and counsel of those rcs-arde- as the
most eminent of the profession, and your
case jnven over by them as hopeless, ami
their opinion endorsed by your own, notwith
standing all of this which, I admit, makes a
strong case, i should oc inclined to ajjree
with you if I had not had success in that
class of cases. And the persons now enjoy
ing health living witnesses of the fact-s-
after having given up all hopes of ever being

free from disease until death should
come as their deliver. I have been success
ful with all of following diseases, after
they had been given up as hopeless:
Asthma,
Aphonia, or loss of voice,
Angina Pectoris (disease of the heart,-- )

Broncial Affections,
Bronchocele, goitre, (enlarged neck,)

enectuaJJy cured,
Consumption, a new cure for,
Chronic Diarrhcea,
Costiveness, cured without medicine,
Catarrah, the head cured in all cases,

ales havijjblelv ranged from LCJironic of the Legs, (fever sores,)
Millions frequently 1 Tronic Ophthalmia and Opthalmic Tarsc,

in
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uyspcpsiu,
Deafness,
Diabetes,
Dropsy, cured in every case treated,
Disease of the seal), causing Baldness,
Erysipelas,
Enlargement and Inflp-nati- on

41UU.ll JLJJf C1 lll' A V 'J
Weakness,

Fits, cured by a w treatment,
Fluor Albn--- ' "
r,p Debility,

cured in every case
cured in all cases,

inflammation of the eyes,
Joints Swelled, stiff and painful,
Jaundice,
Kidney complaint,
Liver complaint,
Nervous Disease,
Neuralgia,
Prolapus Uterie, (falling of the womb,)
raraiysis,
Piles, cured in all cases,
Rheumatism,
Ruptures, cured in children in all cases,
Rickets,
Salt Rheum, cured in its worst form,
Spinal Disease,
Suppression of the Menses,
St. Vitus
Scald Head,
Spermatorrhoea, cured in all cases,

hroat Affections,
Tetter,
Tumors,

treated,
'lache,

Dance,

Tape Worms,

3S

defy
are

Worms
Special attention given to the disea

ses of women and children. "

Ur Dr. b. cures all diseases of the Throat
and of the Tonsils.

QCrBr. S. cures effectually Stuttering and
Stammering;, and the person enabled to speak
and read with freedom and ease.

0&Dr. S. has discovered a that
is a penect antidote tor Tobacco, it restores
the appetite to its natural state, and leaves

tno Hankering tor the weed
ot will

ho, nr ..... ..,w, , inei
i iiv

away, has been arrested by Dr. S.'s
ment, and tne patient restored to health.

OCT Dyspepsia, in its most arrn-ravatfi-

character, is bv S.
OCrCancers of all the different varieties
11 are well understood bv Dr.

S. and successfully treated. Persons, by ap-
plying to Dr. S. can a circular that
gives plain description of the appearance and
symptoms oi eleven different kinds of

03" Dr. S.'s treatment for Consumption.
Dyspepsia and Cancers, is not known prac
ticed by the medical profession in this coun- -
rry, and

!.
instrumental......in restoring- -

iu great numoer ot had
considered far beyond all hopes of re

covery.
0C7"Spermatorrh(Ea a disease of the gen

that so often saps the
est constitutions, brings down talents of
tne nnest promise to an untimely is

by Dr. S. in a short time, and with
pleasant.treatment. All disease of a delicate
nature errietly eonfilitfcfl.

are

Dr. S. will be at the
QUEEN HOTEL,

Stroudsburg, on the 2d and 3d days of every
month, to examine patients and give prescrip-

tions. Diseases of the Lungs detected by
the Stethoscope. All examinations free.- -

Medium charge for treatment per month,
cash. The afflicted poor, at all titnis

liberally considered.

House and Lot for Sale.
,1 hprnhv at Private

-. , , - T 1 T7Wo f r IviniT- -

oaie, nis vaiuaoiu ixvm .u., v m,
i2t ..J ..,. Afnnrnn PniintV. P- - - 1 llG

rno nnfrter apropeny is uiumeu wiumi i
mile of the beautiful' borough ofFcroudsburg,

and contains
Four

of excellent land, all uor high cultivation.

The improvements a Olor

Brick Vwel'inS House,
with Brick Kitchen26 by 35 fe'Cnnrlmd by 18 feet. A frame

Barn Jp by eet an( a tne otnor out
necessary to a convenient and com- -

home. There-- is a never tailing wfi
jf excellent water in the rear of the Dwell
ing and a number of Fruit Trees with an
assortment of smaller fruits on tJic Premises.
The Little Pocono creek passes along the
rear of the lot, and the public road leading
from TStroudsburcr to onydersville along tt:

front. The buildings are all substantially
built,-convenientl- arrgnged, and are in the
best condition,

Ternw made known on application to the
subsiuer.

HENRY C. WOLFE.
January 7, 1SG4. tf.

jiiei'Mi MevcBiie.
TAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE.

Deputy Collector's Oitick, )

U. S. Iuternal Kcvenue, II th Col.Dist. J

Leliighton, Jan. 18, 1864.
I5y direction of the of the

Treasury, Collectors of U. S. llevenuc
Taxes, &c, are prohibited from receivinn- -

pa'inents for taxes in anything y. S.
Currency, or of National Banks.

THOMAS S. BECK,
Deputy Collector.

FAMILY DYE COLOES.
Clack,
Uaik Dine,
Light Ulue,
Pienc.ri Blue,
Claret Broun,
D.ivk Brown.
I.igiit liiov. n,
SnuffUr n,
t.'iimsnn.
Dark Drab,
U-lh- l Drub,
Dark Green,

Green,

nffers

...:k;n 01

but

Miigcnia,

Pink.
Purple.
Royal Purple,

Yellow.

r Dyeing Silk, oolen and Mixed Goods,
sshawls, bcaris, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves,

Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid Gloves,
Child ren's Clothing, and all kinds

of Wearing Apparel.
CO" A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.fl

For 25 cents you can color as many jroods
as would otherwise cost five times that sum.
Various shades can be produced from the
same JJye. J he process is simple, and am'
one can use the Dye with perfect

Directions in English, French and Gor
man, of pnc.h mrl-nrr- LLLLi

.lu.ei ine PHU1ICi'or luriher mforim ion in T)vn'uSm
crivinir a perfect know dec n,w'Ji9sts aie uc
best udaptcd to dye overupffntrs, X'tji
valuable receipts,) nysfchase Howe &. bte- -

phens' Treatiseu Dyeing and Coloring.
Sent br nyvn on receipt ot price, 30 cents.

Mjinufactured by
HOWE & STEVENS,

260 Broadway, Boston
Chronic dfr ou"' " "' """"'"u, oirouusuurg,

tun utv.-
- "niggist, and uealers gencrallv

Female

treat

crave
cured,

Acs

Liglil

September 24, 1863. Gin.

PRICES TO SUIT THE

Slaie,

i MPS

TSsc IT.sji C!n'cjj-ioc- k

vor flfo!'ai5 in City.
CI2AKBB W. 1 Si AN.
Wholesale Dealer

IN .

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes, Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps, VSadding,
&c., &c, &c.

No. 223 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber lias opened an cnli

Iy nevv and complete of L'oods of Hip
Iin-- t ..! Z...i . .11

rc- -

ui ijuuiiijf uuu ucauriuiiiUM () WHICH a, i e
would respectfully call liie n Jbntion of.'
clinntsatid Dealers, who wiuli to find a odd
arlicl! cheap for Cash.

Maroon.

Salmon.
Scarlet,

Violet,

success.

inside

many

ihls

just

rtttiil.t.r

Ilie.se yoods were bought for Netl Ca.-h- ,

at the greatly prices conspquent np- -

pon tlie stringency ot the times, and believiii"
the nimble sixpence" lo be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the

Venereal Dieeases, of every character cured PurbJicat pricelhat competition.
effectually, The following a few of the articles

enlargement

remedy

effectually Dr.

has

INDIAN

Secretary

always on hand :

Pailand Tubs of all kinds qunlities
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck- -

els, lowel Rollers, Patent heud nnd
straight clothes pins, wash boards, L

Wooden Mop Handles, Grain
Scoops, Toy Wheeloarrows,

Coin Brooms, every variety
of shoe, paint, scrub, and
sweeping brushes, &c.

clothes brushes, baskets, willow and ratnn
skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,fJL . ...

tK a course treatment be nrescn-- ho,ir. ,ua' ya.n., iwiiiu ui anS ,IVI. ..,J11 .
u,oi.uujiy luuiuve umds, toTellier

appciiie jor intoxicating orinKs. n..t;,.a nn, r...,

m number

receive

C. .a

been

erative organs, strong

UliU

,

1H

notes

Orange,

Solferino,

'josl

stock
.

chairs,

assortment

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

(E7"Particular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent damage
or excessive charges for freight.

OCrOrders by m;iil promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

223 Markot-st.- , north below 2nd, Phila.

All persons indebted to the under-
signed, for Tax and fees, on Writs,
&c, are hereby notified that the same
must be paid before or during
Court. After that time my accounts will
be in hands of a Justice
the Peace for collection.

JOSEPIiBABRY.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 21, 1804?-3- t.

Z x BLANK DEE$)S..
For sale at this Office

A First Class

1864 TB

' .

fattiers MqjFzinefor Pmna
IpBNlWLYANIA 1864

OTED

AGRicyjiiURy, r:"AifiB RURAL Ar r iviita.
AUD PUBLISHED BT

TT?.B ivrc . nlfE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The Sixth volume commences with January

number.
h,; twined the services of eminent

and practical Agriculturists, Horticulturists,
ZtnS t Jr and Bee Keepers, we confi

dently offer! the Current Volume as one of
. .anpfl for ornrmalitv. Dracti- -

uie rjest ever
cal thourrhiand "liable information.

Sendfoafimen- -

January 2fyt0

'Phnorloln'hio

PH0M1S MM STORE.
DBEflER & BROTHER,

(Successors to Durling & Boys,)

Respectfully notify the public, that hav-

ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi- -

nps: nt tllp old stand. The room is commo
dious, andjis fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the accommo-

dation of custmers' Having made large ad-

ditions to their already largestock of

Drugs j Midi chins, Perfumery, &c,
purchased with a view to the ac
tion the tax and tariff

f they are prepared to offer
bargains to purchasers.

READER,
If you yantpure,

on

Ifyou want first ql

Dye St tiffs, call on
If you want Perfi

variety, can u"
If youVant Lai

cheap Burning Oil

If you want any c

you

TO

of

fresh Drugs and Medi- -

Dreher &, Brother.
liality Oils

Dreher Brof.1 er.
mcry, in almost endless

& Brother.
.ps and pure, safe and

on
Dreher Brother.

the most Pat
ent Medicines, or thbse which are not quite
so nonular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the liest Cigars or a choice
article of Chewing 1

If want Ph
carefully conipoundec

Paints,
&.

&

'obacco, call on
Dreher &

micians
call on

Dreher &. Brother.
If you vant pure Wines and Liquors for

medicinal, sacramensil or uses, call
t o T t

on Ltrcner uro:ner.
If you want the best of Hair, Tooth, Nail

and Cloth Brushes, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles gcncrully, call on

& Brother.
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

m a well regulated Drug Store, you can only
n sure to get a pure and genuine article by

illmgon & Broth r.
The undersigned hope, by strict attention

to business, and, a desire to meet the wantt
of the public, to merit a continuance and in
crease of the patronage keretofore extended
to the Phoenix.

new

rare

GEO. II. DREHER. V E. B. DRDIIER.
Strcudsbunr, Oct. 221ISG3

Enes mm
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All persons, are kirTdly iiiT-,-Lii-

andxamine his stock they nur- -

cliafe elsev.hcrc.
jlll kinds of Grain and Produce pur

chased br the subscriber for which the
highest ilarkct price" will t'c paid iu ex-

change for goods.
Store next door to the Indian Queen

Hotel. ,
13AKNWT jIAXSFIELD.

Strba-Ssburg- , April 2, 1SG3J
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m & u 4 &
The subscriter takes this method of infor

ming his many friends, and the public oviic- -
11 .1. I . ... !. .

uiut ne nas returned trom Uie cities.
with a large lol of :

Ready Clothing,
of the latest styles, consisting of
COASjff all kinds and qualities,
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with a large of elegant of
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The public to call as ,1.
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May 12, 1859.
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Paradise Valley, Oct. 1863.
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' scrofula: and sceofulous diseases.
Fratri Emery Edcs. d merchant qf

Oxford, Maine." I have sold large quantities of ypnr Saksapar-ILLA-,
but never yet one bottle tvhicli ailed of the

desired effect and full satisfaction trf tho's&'Sho took.,
it As fast as 6ur people try it they agrees there :has
been no medicine like it before in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of tlie Skin;
From Rev. Jtobt. Stratton, Bristol, England.

41 1 only do my duty to you and tlie public, when,'.
I add my testimony to that you publish of the mo-dici-

virtues ofyour Saksapauilla. My dough-- ,
tcr, aged ten. had an afflicting humor in her
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to.
cure until we tried your Sap.sapabjlla. She has
been weW. for rome months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a xcell-knoris- n and much'
esteemed lady ofDennisville, Cape May Co., aV. J.
" 31" daughter has tuflercd for a year past with a

scrofulons eruption, which was very troublesome..
any relief until we tried your Saii-safakil- la,

which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. .

of Gaye, Murray $ Co., manufacturers qf enoni- -
elled papers in JV ashua, JV. JI.
" I had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disiigurcd my features and became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of:
both advice and medicine, bnt without any relief .

whatever, until I took your Saksavarilla. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told me t

lor a time; but in a few weeks the new sfcin!
be;:nn to form under blotches, and. continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, nnd I am.
without anv svmptoms of the disease tht I know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and withont a doubt owr
it tO

Erysipelas General DebUity Punfy the
From Br. P.oht. Satcin, Houston St., A T.

Dii. Aveii: J Seldom fail to remove Eruptions aao1
Scrofulous Sores bv persevering u:,e of yoiir

and 1 have jut now cured an at-

tack of Malignant Ensipclas with it. o altera-
tive we possess equals tlie Saesapakilla you have
supplied to the prote.sJon as well as to tne people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq , II akeman, Vino.
" For twelve vears 1 had the yellow Erysipelas on

my ritrht arm, during winch time I tnea nil me cel-

ebrated physician I could reach, nnd took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were s

bad that cords became visible, the doctor
decided tlsat mv arm must be amputated. I bogan.
takin" vourSAKSAPARiLLA Took two bottles, ami
some of vour I'ills Together tticy nr.ve curcu mt.
J am now as well anil found as anyuouy. cuib
nublic nhicc. niv case w known to every iiocij in inia
coinmunity, nnd excites the wonder ot all."

om Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P..of-ctccasi- ic, l--
U' a leading member qf tne i.anaman Hrii.w.... i i vmir s.if?5AiAP.iLLA in mv family.

thc blood.for general debility, and for purifying
with very beneficial result?, and feel confiue
commendin; it to the afflicted."

m

St. Fire, Hose, Salt Hheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Hari-e- y Sic.':kr, Esq-- , the able editor of the
Timcknannocn uemocrai, rennsyiviuim.

' Our only child, about three years age, was at--
noi-o.- ) i- - nimnlf: nn Ids forehead, llicv rapiajy

spread until thev formed a loathsome virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eves for some davs. A skilful physician applied
nitra'te offjlver and"other remedies, without any an- -

... . . . .t . i...nr)i.il llIC IlinHparent cuecr. jroriuieen uuj-- t csiu""
lest with them heslioulil tear open tne ion-rin- nuu
corrupt wound wlncii covered ins wnoic ir.ee. mi-i- n'

tried every thing e'se we had any hopefronirwc
began giving vour Sausaparilla. and applying

;.,,Ci.. ni' i.'orncli I.itifiii. as ou direct. 1 he sort:
boiran to hcai when we had given Use nrsx ooiiic,
niif! ivn vc! I when we had liiilshed the second, ine

"Child's eyelashes, which had come out. grew again,
and lie is now as heattliy ami as am u i;-- '
wh;c i.eigltborhooa precicieci tuai mc cunu ww.
die."

Syphilid end LTercnrial 23iseaso.
From Or. Hiram S'oat. of St. Louis.

"I find vour Sacra pa utt.i.A r. more cflcctual
rcmedv lor the secondary symptoms 01 zypr.:$j,

for d:se:?e tlian any oiner wepo.c..
The profusion are iudenteU to you lor some 01 juv
heit medicines we nae- - -

From A. J. French, M. T) crt eminrxi rtiysic:nn fy

Laicrence. Mas?.. "' t promincxi iuww
the Leni!n:m-- e ofMassachusetts.

Dp-'av-
ki: Mv dear Sir: I heve onntf ron

. . 1lnit riMr.nlv lnr
both ufzXxiirimtry and secondary type, and cRcct-r- n!

in some eases that were too ob.-tir.--lte to yield to-

other remedies. I do not know what we can era-pl- ov

v.ith more certainty of auoccst where a power-l- ul

alterative is required Jr
tr n.nr 7 Tifie nf Xplft BruftfKck, A. J.y

had dteadful ulcers on his logs, caus-e- by the abuie
of mercurv, or mercmial disease, which grew wore
and more-- as-iav- atrf for years, in spite tif weir
Tinie.lv r.r trcatsient that could be applied, unt il the
t.ersev'cring u-- e of Aveh's Sausaparilla relieved
Liu. i'ew cases cmw be found mors inveterate

this.aud it toot :cr?ral dozen bot-- -

tlcs to cuie him.

I:cu:urrii3d, Vhitss. J?.msl3 V7si:zg3b;
arcgcr.crr.ii .
atiun, and are very

idiiD-d internal pwJTttos ts-- r
r.'li.n eiltJfl OV U.C

ellfCt OI 11I1S r?Ai:3APAr.TLI.n. ' ny..
however, in aid of the SaksaPARIL j lIlV i "
application of local remedies.
From the irell-knoic- n and tcidely-celebra'e- d Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of
" 1 found your Sai:sapai:ili.a an excellent

alterative in diseases of females 31any eases of ir-

regularity. Leiicorrhcea, Internal Ulceration, aud
local dfb'Hitv, ariM'ng from tlie scrotiilcu?. diathesis,
have yielded to it. and there are few that do not,
when i:sel!ect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, umcilting to allow the publication of her

name, wilts:
"3tv and invM-'- t been cured of a

verv ilubiiitating Liucori hcea of long standing, by
two bottles of jour aksaparilla."
Hheuratitism. Gont. liver Complaint, Dys--

,nccsi;t TTonrt T5isisiir.8. JSTeara Kia.
wneii by"thiscured

possess so many ailvantitjics over the otlror pur-jiativ- es

in market, and their superior virnutt
are so universally known, that we need not rtjo
more than to assure the public their quality i

maintained equal to the best it ever has been.
and that they may be depended on to do all
that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AY EH, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.", and sold by

W. and Dreher & Bro.,
C. 2s. Fetors, Marshal's

Creek; J. Fenner. Fennersville ; 1). Bay-

lor, J. A.
Pa.

April 1G, ISG.-- lv
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1fflLT -- V "uoc,J' Ul sv"i au Tlie having comnloted hisv xjo i o oi evirrv ffraue. r i . i at
5, Jiiiuiry Jinu iuacnine onop would re--

his present stock he is satisfied that inform his old friends, and the--
he can meet the demand of everv tuste aud public generally, that he ;' .ally prepared to.
'rig out", in a manner hitherto fill all orders in hisline witli audied, Uie man with the single dollar, or the iu a style superior even to what he was'ablo

possessor of thousands. - to do in the old destroyed by
I In lino n fit ..-- T 1 1 I .1 1 wr -uuo a.ou m,u 111, mm win Keep on hand nie noon. Having a lull assortment of pat

assortment an
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of
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nur
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terns made the best material, he is pre-,-.
pared to supply all demands for.
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NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Strotidsburg, tf.
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AYER'S

CATIIAIITIO PILLS

Ilollinslicad,
Stroudsburg;

Saylorsburg; Bossard, Bossurds-vill- e,

Oualya

MACHINE SHOP,

of

Mill
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SHEEP

Sai:saparilla.

Anthony's

that produced by any other establishment inthe countsy.. The new Foundry and Ma-
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
bltzabeth street, in the borough of Strouds-
burg, where the orders of old friends as wellas new one are solicited. Ordure vto nr,. . WMWfcJ il III I JI.

cheapest. v msmnce may qq aauressed, per mail, to

JAMES
37

F. LANDERS.
Stroudsburg, Monroe Pa.

1862.

DISON HOUSE.
M. & T. P. WATSON,

iiTjIVERY stable attached) ,

59 JSTorth 2d st, between Marked

lary

Co.,
4th,

and Arch, . - .

PiDrxruiA,
pa.


